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ASE
BALL

Scranton Defeats Pottsvllla In a Game Re-

markable for Loose Flay.

HAZLETON WINS FROM READING

King Kelly for the Firt Time This

Season Takes the Harrisburg Club

Into Camp Standing of the Clubs.

National and Eastern League Re

suits -- Notes on the National Game.

Various Other Sporting News En-

tertainingly Chronicled.

T?AD Scranton'iIpi! ninjr spurt artitedlaj JLj I about one week ear-f- "

"TnSjLL lier in the season,
f(fiJ ijyrt she would without,r.V3 donbt have finished
"iff second in the first

"kxdi- - ,erie of th Sute
lue cumnpien- -

--su.r pi on ship games.
Howevar, if the club holds itself to-

gether in the four games yet to be
pluytd, it is reaionuble to expect that
Marty Swift's HKgreMtion may come
in for a place by iriday night.

It ia still nip and tuck between n

anJ Allentown as to which elnb
Khali finish secoud. but the chances
favor liazleton inasmuch as Alleutowu
ii scheduled to play two games at Ets-to- u

today aud which cannot bo played
on account of the disbaudme.it of tho
latter club.

In the games played yesterday the
Honorable Michael ef Allentown had
his eye ou secoud plaee.the Harrisburg
club where he wanted them, aud for
the first time this season had the grati-
fication of wiuniug a game from the
champions. But while Alleutowa was
doing this Hazletou was also at work,
winning a game from Rendiu?, and
also its hold on second place. Scran-
ton was also fortunate ia defeating
Manager Smith's Pottirllle team,
thereby going.into fourth place over
Reading by the very meagre margin
of .001 in the percentage column.

The following table gives the per-

centages of the clubs, together with
the number of games won and lost by
each, and their standing in the cham-
pionship race:

Won. Lot. Per Ci.
Harrieburg 34 12 .739
Hazletoo '7 lit .587
Allentown. i!8 'JO .583
Scranton '4 U3 .510
Reading 28 ! .SOU

Pottsville 21 M .477
Altoona 17 id .31

Easton 7 SO Mi

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY.

MOIISIMU GAMES.

liazleton at Scranton.
Harrisburg at Pottsville.

Altoona at Heading.
AFTERNOON GAMES.

Hazleton at Scrauton.
Pottsville at Earriaburcr.

Altoona at liead lug.

A GAME OF CARELESS PLAYS.

Lose Tom Flanaa-ban'- a Horn Sua a
Fature of the Occasion.

As an example of bow the national
Kama should not be played yesterday's
exnibition between Scranton and Potts
Tille at the ball park was a sacoess.

The redeeming feuture of the game
was that Scranton won, and thereby
climbed a notch higher in the league
race than it has heretofore reasbed.

There was a bad sky for ball Dlarinir.
what is known to ball players as a high
stt y, ana toe ball seemed scarcely larzer
than a pea when it was batted in the
air.

That condition of sky may be of-

fered as a partial excuse for the ragged
work of the outfielders, but we fear the
work of the other members of the team
will hare to stand strictly on its
merits '

The Pottsville men were too strong.
They need mnre exercise. The way
they burled the ball about the diamond
was enough to make Sandow envious,

SOMB VERY WILD THROWING.

Humphrey, the youn man who is
covering short during Nyce's disabill-t- y

would hurl a ball across the infield
to Fuller and although that gentleman
is as long and corpulent as a telegraph
pole, the ball would sail along five feet
above the tips of his fingers and never
atop until it reached tne side fence.

Uolden bad a fashion of throwing
balls from centre field over third base-

man Ellis' bead and eatcber Diirgins
managed to get the ball over Tigbe's
bead in his endeavor to cut oil a run-
ner at second.

These are only a few of the miaplays.
Fitcber Fox was hit hard and often
nod bis support was conducted in a
way that indicates that members of the
Pottsville team are no stranger to 8 a,

in. hoars and the accompanying trim
mings.

Scranton had its share of errors.
There was an abundance of careless
playing, Richard Pbelan distinguish-
ing himself above the others in that
respect Westlake's playing was away
on, especially wnne urueou was in the
box.

PITCHER DRISCOLL'8 WORK.

Drlscell, the young college pitcher,
was given atrial ia the early part of
the game. He was, as might have
been expected, somewhat wild and to
add to bis misery he received very
ragged support, la the three Innings
he was in the box be struck ont two
men. In the third he was found for a
double, triple and a single, and aided
by four errors of the home team and
these hits the visitors scored four
runs. After that Manager Swift
took Uriseoll out or tue game and sub-

stituted Long Tom Flanngbau. lathe
fifth Flanagbsn made a home rnn. The
ball struck one of the boards that sup-
ports the center field fence and bounded
over. Thomas galloped borne amid
great applause and was credited with
a four base nit. i tie score ia detail :

SCRANTON.
n. h. po. A. E.

Hogan, e. f, 1 8 2 0
Wetzel, si, 3 8 0 8 (

Patenen,rf 8 8 10 1

Kogeri, o 3 8 8 3
Pbelan, Kb 8 8 8 0 (

Staltz, I. f 4 8 1 I) (

JVInssey, lb..... 2 8 9 1 (

Westlake, 8b. 0 3 8 4
Drlscoll.p 0 0 0 3
Flaoaghan, p 3 3 0 1 (

Total., 19 33 27 13 4

POTTSVILLE.
R. PO. A.

Ooldeo.c. f 1 ISOPotts, If 8 3 1 0

TlRha,Sb 3 2 2 3

Puller, lb 1 3 13 0
Ellis, io 9 18 R

Hill, r. f 8 10 0
Digsins, e 1 0 t 1

Humphries, ss 0 3 0 3

Fox, p 0 0 0 8

timlth 0 10 0

Total. 13 13 87 14 10

Scranton 2 0 5 2 3 1 0 4 219
Pottsville 8 0 4 0 3 110 -12

Smith batted in Humphries' place.
Earned runs Scranton 8. Pottsville 8.

Two base bits floaan. Patchon. Rogers
Phelau, Staltz, Hiuwey, Potta, Fuller.
Three base bits Pbelan, Masaey, Tigbe.
Home rans nanagtian, mil. uaes on
balls By Driscoll 1, Flnnai;han 1, Fox 2.
Stolen banes Hognn, Wetzel, Patchen,
Phelan, Stnltz, Potte, Kills, Hill, DlgRine,
Humphreys. Bates Riven for hitting ba-
iterBy Drincoll 8. Sacrifice hits Wetzel.
Passed balls Rognrs. Wild pitches-Fo- x.
Struck cut By Driscoll 2. FlanaRhan 5,

Fox 3. Double plays Ellis to Tighn to
Fuller, Ellis to Fuller. Time 2:00. Um-

pire Uinn.

OTHER STATE LEAGUE RESULTS.

At Hazleton
Hazleton 5 0 3 3 0 0 0 3 013
Heading 0 010030004

Hits Hazleton. 13: Readlnsr. 0. Errors
Hazleton, 3; Reading, 0. Batteries Ely
aud Moore; Cumruiugs and Uogduart.

At Allentown
Allentown.... 0 0 0 1 0 4 S 5 013
Harrisburg. ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- -1

Hits Allentown. 10: Harrlnbure. 0. Er
rors Alltmtotvo, 8; Uarrinburg, 0. Bat-
teries Donagbue aud Milligan; Sprogul
and Sinluk.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Buffalo, 4: Troy, 10. (First game.)
Buffalo, 10; Troy, 11. (Secoud game.;

GLINTS FROM THE DIAMOND.

Umpire Larry Kotrick left yestorday for
Provideuce. R. I., where be will umpire
Eastern leugue games today.

Thecollece record of '94: Yale. 19 won
and 4 lost; Pennsylvania, 17 woo and 4
lost; Prlncotowu, 10 won and 5 lost; Cor-
nell, 10 won and 4 lost: Brown, 20 won and
8 lost; Harvard, 17 won and 10 lout.

Laronuue. who covered first base for
Enston a portion of lust soason, is playing
with the Lewistown (Ale.) club.

Nyce. the clever short stoDof the Potts
ville. was dlsabltd iu a Earns at Allentown
lafet weok, aud is unable to play. He is
missed from the team.

The moulders of the Scranton Stove
works will nlav tho moulders of the Dick
son works on Thursday afternoon, July 5,
at 8 p. iu. on the Lace Factory ground,
Cireon Kidge. Michal Farrell, manager;
Henry Weiss, cantaln,

At Wilknsbarre Thursday CoiiKlilln. o
twirler (or the Spriiytfeld club, made a re-

markable record, pitching iu two games
and winning tbem both by holding the
home rlub down to two runs in tbe first
game and one in tbe second. A total of 10
l. Ht only was made oil him iu tho two
games, while he gave but one mun a base
on balls, which was in tbe first game.

WHIRLS OF THE WHEEL.

Sanger rides a gear.
Fort Worth, Tex., will have a uew track.
Class B is real amateurism with the pith

punched out.
The colored wheelwomen of Chicaco

weur bloomers.
Manager Swift will sive Pitcher Dris

coll another trial
Tbe Sporting Life says: "The bicycle

gin was tne original living picture"'
Rochester has followed the example of

Buffalo aud started a Press Cycling club.
F. O. Fournier and F. J. Willets are

riding a wheel from Minneapolis to New
York.

Flanaghan will probably pitch this
morning's game at the park and Hodson
will go in tbe box in the afternoon.

At a meeting of the stockholders of the
Scranton Base Ball association held last
night Edward Robinson and W. L. Betts
were added to the board of directors, and
Jobn A. swayze was elected treasurer.

A A Zimmerman, the American bi
cyclist, was beaten in a race at tbe Velo-
drome by Houben, a Belgian, Sunday.
The contest was an exciting one. Houbeu
intends to go to London to compete for
toe cuamplonsnip.

A race between an old man on a bicycle
and a superannuated lfbrse took place tbe
otner day at Henterkircnen, In Bavaria
The man was 80 years old aud tbe horse 33.
Tbe old man won by a small margin.

Tire competition has reached such a
state in England that at Heme Hill own
ers of raciug machines never have (any
trouble with their tires. If a burst or
puncture happens or a valve is leaky, rep.
resentative of the respective tire coru
panies pnt all such matters in order with
out one having so much as to mention the
subject.

GENERAL SPORTING NOTES.

Duncan C. Ross ia "laid up" in a New
lork hotel and be is not likely to be seeu
on tbe carpet again. He was ruDtured in
his match with Rocber and has since had
two fits.

JoeLannon has opened a saloon at Nan
tasket Beach, Mass.

Joe Lewis offers to back George Lavigne
for fi,bw against eitner unniu or lJixou.

Corbett's father and mother, who have
been with him abroad, have returned
home.

Johnny Eckhardt, tbe well known ref-
eree, has opened a saloon and cafe in New

Jim Daly wants to give up fighting and
go to college. lie says "tnere is no money
ia figbting."

Mike Boden, "The Canuck," and Tom
Lynch, ot Buffalo, are likely to box at an
early date in tsonuio.

The Trenton section of tbe American
Homing Pigeon clubs Is arranging for a 11 y
from Montgomery, Aia, tne ju mile sta
lion.

Tbe first trotting meeting of the Long
Brancb association win Deem at blkwood
park today, and continue Wednesdays and
Saturdays until Jnly 25.

A handball match for 150 a side between
Plvnn and Ilickrv and liacher and Douo
bue will take place at the conrt in the roar
of Ryan s hotel, on lapouse avenue, to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

A pigeon flying match will take place
this morning at 9 o'clock from the .May-fiel- d

electric plant. Prizes of $20, 12, J3
and ti are offered, Fifteen birds have
been entered which number some of the
best in.thii part of the state.

ADVICE BY AN EXPERT.

llaztlton Plain Speaker.
Tne ScRAMTo.t TiunuNB has lately been

havlnir considerable fuu with tbe Drosidtnt
of tbe Pittsioo borough council. Tne
Tribune published some ten days since an
interesting story about tbe president of
council s demand on the Traction company
for passes and the letter's refusal. Mr.
President of Council, about a week later.
with two attorneys, visited The Tribune
sanctum to demand the name of the author
ot the artiele. It was refused and tbe in
Jured dignitary gave Tue Trlbuns just
twenty-lo- ar hours withiu whlcb to repent
and to furnish the name of the individual
who. bv exposing his attempt to fore
passes from tbe Traotion company, had
libelled him. The Thibunk is not engaged
In the business of giving away the names
of the writers of articles appearing in its
columns, soiustead of complying with tbe
mucn injured gentleman's demand, it re-
published tbe story ot the attempted pass
grabbing In the very words of tbe Trac
tion company's superintendent, on wnom
tne demand was made. Tbe next move In
the matter ought to be the bringing of an
aotiun for libel by the Injured head of tbe
Pitt stun council. It he should do so, be
will be richer in experience and decidedly
poorer in purse when he shall have reached
tbe ena oric.

Dyspepsia and IndlgssUon
In their worst forms are cured by the

use ot P. P. P. If you are debilitated ana
run dowa, or tf you need a tooio to regain
flesh and lost appetite, strength and vigor,
take P. P, PM aud you will be strong and
healthy. For shattered constitutions and
lost manhood P. P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke
Boot and Potassium) is the king ef all
medicines. P. P. P. is tbe greatest blood
puriner in tne world, nor saie nyaii
deillrirlAtj.
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AN AWFUL SUSPENSE.

THE ADVENTURE THREE MINERS

HAD IN A PROSPECT HOLE,

Ike Failed to Hook tho Rope to ths
Iluekel and Down the Shaft tbe Iron
Bound Ilarrel fell Simpson Had Sighed
for Death, bat Be Found It Too Near.

Big Sandy Thompson s.nd Simpson, his
partner, had finiabed filling the ore bucket
with a goodly load of the touxh, worthless
rock in width they hod been burrowing foi
months, and lenulng on their shovels
watched it go swlngiug alowly up toward
the little 4 by 7 patch of daylicht that
showed the entrance to the shaft, 127 feet
aliove them.

Down tln deep hole came muffled screech
lugs from the rope as it wound upon the
drum aud the creaking of tbe 111 adjusted
"whim," and they could hear Ike Wisdom's
vicious objurgations as he urged their sul-
len little beast round and round in tbe
dusty circle In which he had plodded, pull-
ing up the bucket, until he had grown one-
sided.

Simpson was dumpish aud morose. He
scraped querulously in the rock dust with
his shovel mid roundly berated the luck that
had sent him to Colorado to dig in a hole
for nothing. He cursed Colorado and be
cursed Park county; ho cursed tbe bacor
ou which he subsisted until, as he pathetl-cull- y

said, ho was " ashamed to look a hog
in the face," and he curaed the mine and
old Sandy Thompson, who eat idly pound-
ing away a nice round bole he was finish-
ing up witli urtistio care for the reception
of a dynamito stick.

Old Sandy grinned quizzically at Simp'
sou through his bushy rod whiskers and
puffed silently at the malodorous black
pipe, which was the joy of bis life. He was
used to Simpson's discontented muttering
aud they disturbed the silent phlegmatic
old Scot no more than the buzzing of a fly.

IKE'S CAIIRLESSNE83.
Ike, at tho top ot the shaft, when the

bucket came up, kicked the board under it.
The lopsided beast turuod iu his trucks
and let the load swing down, and Ike
tugged it out on the dump and emptied it
with much punting and effusion of sweat.
Then be dragged the ponderous tub back
slowly. Kuipty, It was a pretty good load
for a man, being built of thick, oil soaked
staves, hooped almost solidly from bottom
to top with heavy irons, and thickly

witli hard, heavy clay and bits ol
rock driven into every ccevice by long use.

Ike prided himself much on the dexterity
with which ho handled this big bucket by
its great wrought iron bail. He swung it
jauntily over the mouth of tho shaft, and
as he had dono a thousand times before
with graceful success, kicked the board
from under it as be swung the ropearouud
to hook it in its accustomed place.

But the hook clanging against the bail
failed to catch. The great bucket disap-
peared like a shadow into the shuft's dark
mouth.

Ike lunged wildly forward to cateh it,
lost bis foothold and he, too, went into tbe
shaft.

Down at the eool bottom of the hole
Simpson was still at his dismal cursings.

"I wish," saiU he petulantly, "I hud
never seen this cussed hole. I wish I wns
dead. I good God, Sandy, the bucket's
loosel" '

THK FALLIXG DUCKET.
Sandy's burly framo flew up like an acro-

bat's. In the twinkling of an eye he was
pressed luto the corner of the shaft, clutch
ing back so hard against the rocky walls
that the tips of his tuuued fingers whit-
ened.

Simpson bad dropped his pick, and be,
too, was pressing the rocks, holding back
his breath, flattening his outstretched
hands against the resistless walls.

And stiU the open space In the center of
the shaft's bottom seemed scarcely big
enough to drop a hat in.

Simpson tried to close his eyes, but tried
in vain. Tbey were fixed beyond the power
of his Kill upon the fulling bucket. He
could sue it dropping, lunging from side to
side of tbe narrow hole, lie saw it tear
clouds of duat from the clay hardpan, saw-i- t

reach aud strike the deeper layers of por-
phyry.

It bounded from side to side of the hole;
striking now and again on a jutting frag-

ment and tearing it loose, it rattled and
cluttered against tho hard rock. It seemed
to come so slowly far more alow'ly than it
used to when the rope had let it down.

To Simpson yeurs, centuries seemed to
pass as the bucket clanged and rattled
against the sides of the shaft. lie thought
with the all vivid rapidity of men thus
facing impending death. He saw bis old
home in the .Missouri bottom lands, his
mother's face aud the face of the maiden
who waited his returu.

And he saw tho blood dabbed face of the
man he had stabbed over tbe faro table
down in Tuscon. He wished now that he
had never quarreled with that man.

TUB SUSPENSE ENDED.
It was an actual relief to see that the

bucket was coming faster now; wherever
Its Iron bound sides touched the porphyry
tbey ground streams of sparks that glit-
tered wickedly in the half darkness. Its
rattlings and clangins bad merged Into a
continuous rolling ear stunning roar. He
made his eyes close at Inst.

There came a crash terrific and resound-
ing, and Simpson found himself standing
stiffly against the rock wall, laughing fee
bly like a hysterical schoolgirl nnd stu
pidly fingering at a long rent in his flannel
under which he was beginning to feel the
smart of an equally long red furrow
scratched across his breast.

Across the tangle of twisted and bent
hoops and splintered, riven staves that filled
up the bottom of the shaft he saw old
Sandy also standiug sturdily up. Sandy
was Hazing up the shaft, his red whiskers
bristling with rage. Simpson followed his
gaze, lie saw hanging by hitf wrenched
arms from tbe fifth round of the ladder
thut run down tiie shaft, Ike Wisdom,
twisting aloiit to look down upon tbem
with scared white face. He had caught at
random upon the ladder as he tumbled into
the shaft.

Sandy shook his fist at the clinging man
vehemently. "Now, ye think ye're duiuned
smart," he roared.

And they had to lay off .three days while
they went down the trail to Fairplayand
lugged back tbe half of a coal oil barrel
wherewith they fashioned a new ore bucket.

All the odd moments of those three days
werespentin impressing upon Ike Wisdom
tbe positive necessity of booking the rope
to the new bucket before he kicked away
the b ard. Kansas City Times.

A sure cure for Inflammatory rheuma
tism is mude by taking one ounce pulver
ized saltpeter and putting it intd a pint of
sweet oil Bathe tbe parts afTectrtl aud a
sound cure will be speedily made.

Mme. Tereain, known as the Corsioan
fairy, was tbirty-fou- r inches high and
weighed only thirty-si- x pounds. She lived
to a good old nge, though the exact period
is anknown

Love and wisdom.

One bright day In wintry weather
Lore and Wisdom met together;
All Love carried was bis quiver,
Vet he did not seem to shiver;
Wisdom, though in furs, was cold;
Love was young and Wisdom old.

Wisdom, ever seeking truth.
Asked the comely, naked youth
How his body wasn't frozen.
As he hadn't any clothes oaf
Love, for answer, sent an arrow
Wbluing bito Wisdom's marrow,
And tbe old man's blood waxed hottert
Twill be boiling ere he's gut her.

A O. Unban in New Ywk Sua.

A Word.
Want ef afi Knd eott that muek, ea

sept Situations WanUd.vihioh are inttrU

Agents Wanted.
'"5.00 PKlt MONTH. CITY OR COUNTRY

to competent wide uwalto iusumnce solle
Itnrs; well established permanent busiuesi.
Addrcae or Inquire floor, 614 Lack- -

wnnim eve., THiiton. I'H.

Help Wanted Male.

Vr ANTED COMPETENT OHGANIZEH
V aud uinnauer fur reliable Hick benefit

Society, returning money periodically to
members. Excellent opportunity. Address
with references. Box 118, Hiehiuoud, Va.

WANTED-1- F YOU ARE A CATHOLIC,
i, ml will wbrk lor IIS nor

week, write MucCuDuell llroa.. 11 Franklin
street, Boston. Whhs.

Special Notlcea.

llLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAQA
If zines. etc.. bound or rebound at The
TitmuNB vlliue. Quick work. Keasouable
prices.

MEAL TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT 144,
Snruca street and Franklin ave

nue. TWeuty inual tickets for S3.W. Uood
tublo board.

Boarding.

Ot'MMElt BOAKDINO FOUK RESPECT-1- 3

able uitrsonx can nnd first clans board
with small family In lai Kv airy bouse, liot
nnd fold butha. Free curriiiire to dunot und
church Three-nuartur- s of a mile from sta
tion. HoaltDY local r. Addreaa box iiU.Clarks'
Summit.

I

Loat

LOST-- A HOLD HAIR PIN WITH WHITE
Finder will bo suitably re

warded by returuinir the name to Coluuel K.
11. topple, Thud .National bunk nullduiK.

Reil state.

l.MNKBT HCUANTON CENTRAL LOTS AT
1 low urieue eullinir faut. Fiivt come, first
survod. If you are wise don't neglect this.
Last chance 18 now presented of securing
homo sites on the n venues, only five minutes
walk from tiojt office, independent of street
ears, yet car service il(,'tit ut baud. Best
schools nearby, churches, theatres, demote,
nociorn. values luureusinK rapraiy. rrioea
will soon he raised, liuy quick, t iy terms.
Remember, even tf care are not stopped by
snow or Ice for unhappy suburban residents,
the waste of vuluable time to u busy man, to
say uotlilup of expense of car fares, is a seri-
ous consideratien. Waiting for the car In
snow or i sin or cold, waiting, waiting, wait-
ing, or perhaps just missing the car. Don't
be misled. Buy a lot in Scranton and see It
quickly double iu value. See uew Scranton
I lty Diregtory map for relative distances from
City Hull. Be wise and call upon W. Uibson
Jom s, SU Spruce street.

Proposals.

m ceived at tbe olhce of the secretary of
the Scrautou board of control uutll 7.110 p. iu.
Monday, tho llth day of July, WJ4, for t e
construction and coiupletiou of a two-roo- m

school building to be located ou tho corner t
Dlucher avenue and Beech street, Nineteenth
ward, iu accordance with plans uud soecibea.
tionsin tbe hands of 1 L. AVillian s, trehiteet.
Tue sum of SI j0 fn cash or certified check
shall be enc'oscd with each propositi, whic h
sum is to be forfeited to the school district in
caso of refusal or omission to execute contract
within ten days if uwurded the same. The
board reserves tho tiulit .tq reject any or all
bics. Bv order of the board of control.

ftL'UEN'E U. KbXLOWS, Secretary.
Scranton, Pa.. Juuo W, le'JI.

DBOPOSALS WILL, BE RECEIVED AT
I the office of John J.rmyn, Priceburgh.
Pa., until July IS. Ift4, for driving a rock tun-
nel in Jormyn, No. U, from the vein to
cut tbe Unnmore vein size to be 7x14 feet iu the
clear aud about l,aU0 feet lung. Also to kik a
shaft from surface to Duumore vein, size to be
Kili feet In the clear and about IfiO feet deep.
Specifications may lie seen at Prieeburgh. W e
reserve the right to reject any or all bids.

W. M. JERMYN, Bunt.
tiEAl-E- PROPOSALS WILL BE UE.
t5 ceived by the secretary of tho Scranton
Poor district until I'riday. Ju y 6, ISiu, at 2 p.

in., for steiiin fitting in the men's (.late wo-

men's) building at Hillside Home, according
to plans and specifications ou file at tho office
of J. Amsden, architect. The board re-

serves tho right te re ject any or all bids. Pro-
posals should lie endorsed, "Proposals for
Steam Fitting," and addressed to

E. J. LVXETT, Secretary,
Fcranton. Juno 'M, 1W4.

CEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE--

ceived by tho secretary of tho Scranton
Poor district uutll Friday, July 11, 18H4, at S p.
m., fur ilunihiuc und gas fitting in the men's
(lute women's I building, at Hillside Homo,
according to plans and specifications on file at
the oliice of F. J. Amtden, architect. Tho
board reserves tho right to reject any or all
bid. Proposals should be endorsed. "Pro-
posals for Plumbing and tins Fitting," and ad-

dressed to E. ,T. LYNETT, Secretary.
hcnuiton. June 80, ltl'4.

(J BALED PROPOSALS WILL BE R1C--

ceived by the secretary of the Scranton
Poor district until Friday July 6, 1804, at 2 p.
m.. fore the general remodeling of the men s
(.late women 'sl building, at Hillside Home, ac-

cording to plans and specifications ou tile at
theoUlce of F. J. Amsden, architect The
board res. rves th right to reject any or all
bids. Proposals should be endorsed, "Pro-
posals for Remodeling." nnd add tossed to

E. J. LYNETT, Secretary.
Rcpinton. Ju-- e M. 1W4.

Situations Wanted.

WANTED AS JANITOR OUSITUATION or any position of trust;
good reference. Address J. P. STANTON,
8W Tonth street.

U" rANTF.D-- A POSITION AS JANITOR,
shipper, watchman or any placn of

trust. Handy Willi carpenters nnd painters
tools. Married, ago 40. A. B.C., post oflico,
city.

'1TUATION WANTE- D- PLAIN SEW--

lng. Call or addrtsi 813 Dix court

SITUATION WANTED BY FIRST CLASS
O butcher with fifteen years experience.
Address Fred l asplo, Box "n, Forest City. Pa.

SITUATION WANTED BY A GOODHAR--
ness maker. Have worked at the busiiiets

nino veurs. Would desire steady work. Ad--

iss A. A. L., 1,014 James street, Scranton,
Pa.

OITUATION WANTED BY A BOY 17

O years of Bge, to work iu offlcn or any
kind of work. (ood education. Address W.
K Tribuuo office.

orino
ssaLe of Parasols and

We offer Extraordinary Values to close out

Umbrellas
LOT NO. 1. Fifty 26-inc- h Cotton Gloria, Fast

Black Paragon Frames, Handsome Carved
Handler Sale price, 75s. each.

LOT NO. 2. Fifty 2C-inc- h Twilled Gloria, Nat-ur- al

Handles; large variety of Knots, Loops
and Straight. Special price, b9c.

LOT 3. Twenty-fiv- e Navy Blue Twilled
Gloria, Natural, Loop and Knot Handles.
Reduced from $1.25 to 90c

LOT 4. Twenty-fiv- e 20-inc- Blue Silk and Wool
Gloria, Fine Natural Handles. Priee,$ .25.

LOT 5. Fifty Blue Silk and Wool Gloria,
finety finished with Dresden Ball Handles,
Bold everywhere at $1.85. Sale price, $1 .50.

CO
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$4

beat

and
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had Ftothtr Btdt and Pillow$ to tie by
uithtd to tht same and from tcAoi actions'

the didn't to We will have no
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to any tic , they

Any of our can easily or if
wishes work in line, will us a card or oal(

we will attend to Vnir uiil en-

deavor the of
TILE GO.,

CO.' and box Cor.

HILLY

We hart
who

we believed
with

We with
ers who claim
with
any one who
af our

to

Waverly
Plan. Bar attaebeA.

tor Bergner A Engvl's
Beer.

Cof, 15tb ini Filbert Mi, Ptiilaii

Most desirable for residents ef N.K.
tylvania. All conveniences for travelers
to from Broad Street station and the
Twelfth and Btreet LW
treble for aad pea.

In tbe Authraolte. Region.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

OUR S

Waists,

fcr
for

for $5
formerly for $3

SIGN THE

NOW

NOW $2
NOW

Season Numbers.
LOT C. Seventy-fiv- e h Tore Twilled,

Changeable Colors, Navy, Garnet, Green
and Regular number at $3

Parasols
LOT 7. Twenty-fiv- e China Silk,in White,

Navy aud Gilt Rib? and Pine Handles.
Former price, $2.35; now $1.90.
8, Surah Silk, the seller

of Beason, in White, Cream and Black; White
and Black Handles. Special $2.75.

9. Ten 22-iuc- h Surah Silk, ruflles,very

stylish, in Navy, Black, Brown.
$3.25 from

LOT 10. dozen White itli
White Handles. 3.50 each to close.

WALLACE 209
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Jeathen belong them.
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FIFTEEN DOLLAR
Bedroom

Furniture cheap
country in-

tends

230 Lackawanna
TOOK DAMAGED

UR STOCK was damaged by water from the ree'ent explosioa and fire, which
occurred Saturday night, June in the store of our neighbors. Messrs.

Davies & Griffin. The damages allowed us the companies permit us
to offer GREAT BARGAINS BUYERS OF CLOTHING AND FURNISH-
INGS. goods are appraised at 33 cents on dollar less than cost to make.
There is no smell of smoke or fire about them and they are as good as be
fore.

Sale Begins Saturday, June 30
and will last about 30 days, as the goods WILL and MUST SOLD as quickly
as possible.

Here is an chance procure High-clas- s Clothing and Gents' Fur-

nishings at about one --third the wholesale cost price.

Boys' 12c.

MEN'S SUITS, formerly sold $10
MEN'S SUITS, formerly sold $16
MEN'S PANTS, formerly tod
BOYS' SUITS, sold

THE
OF

I

NOW $8.25

$1.35

each.

Black,

Grey
$4.

About Morie

done

See

tell

money.

to

Neckwear Given Away. 74c.

Underwear, Hats, Handkerchiefs, Outing Shirts, Laundered

Shirts, Suspenders, Silk Vests and and all that ara

damaged at your own

ELL CLOTHING HO
BELL. 230 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

TO THE BUKNED DAVIES & GRIFFIN BUILDING.

GROSS, FOSTER & CO.
Th OR the benfit of our customers we will keep open our stores
1 Tonight, Tuesday, July 3, until io o'clock
P. M. So you can do your Fourth July shopping the cool

of the evening.

Parasols, Umbrellas, Gloves,

litts, Fans, Shirt Waists, Duck

Waists, Ladies' and Gents'

Underwear, Gapes and Jackets
at Special Prices to help you celebrate the Glorious Fourth.

GROSS, FOSTER & CO.

Umbrellas

WASHINGTON

&
im

BY WAT

Solid

give
Try

Avenue.

16,
by insurance

TO
All the

equally

BE

unequalled

Boys' Suits,

$4.73

goods

price.

DOOlt

of in

DSE

Come,
fftmt

Now
You can't afford to let tho Glo-

rious Fourth pass by this year
without gome memento to mark it.

Supposing you select a choioe
trinket, a piece of Jewelry, or

something iu silverware; or one of

those Inexpensive, but guaranteed,
watches of ours. What could be

more fitting!
All our goods are backed by a

building warrant for quality, and

our new price list, which has been

thrown broadcast over the city,

tells its own story of values.

FREEMAN,
Cor.Pena Af. and Sprues St.

LediesWho Value
I A waned complexion muit um Potxonl'

dar. It p.uauoM eon un bvbihuui


